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MBA_E8_81_c70_634293.htm 1. Speaker A: ____ Speaker B: Oh,

what a nice house! Speaker A: I′m glad you likeit. Let me show you

around it first. A. Let′s drive to my house. B. Here we are. C.

Would you like to see my house? D. My house is behind the hill. 2.

Speaker A: ____ Speaker B: Drop in if you have time. Speaker A:

Sure. Bye! A. Well, I really must be going now. B. I wonder if you

could let me go now. C. Do you mind if I leave now? D. What a

shame that I want to go now! 3. Speaker A: Do you feel like taking a

walk in the park? Speaker B: ____. A. You may ask your brother to

go, too B. Yes, but I can′t afford the time C. No, I′m really not in

the mood for it this evening D. No, I′d like it 4. Speaker A: I

wonder what the weather will be like tomorrow. Speaker B: ____ A.

Idon′t like the weather at this time of the year. B. I don′t mind if it

is going to rain tomorrow. C. Why read the newspaper yourself? D.

Let′s listen to the weather report on the radio at ten. 5. Speaker A:

Your tie goes very well with your shirt. Speaker B: ____ A. Oh, I got

it on sale. B. I bought it at half price. C. Does it really look OK? D.

No, not so nice 6. M: I don′t like this book very much. W: Neither

do I. Q: What does the woman mean? A. She agrees with the man. B.

She doesn′t know the book. C. She likes the book very much. D.

She doesn′t know what to do. 7. W: I′m going to the bank then

to the dentist′s, and after that, I have to prepare a presentation for

my history seminar. M: I′d say you have a pretty busy afternoon.



Q: What does the man say about the woman? A. She can go with

him this afternoon. B. She has a lot to do today. C. She′s almost as

busy as he is. D. She might be finished by noon. 8. M: Would it be

better to buy a monthly meal ticket or pay for each meal separately?

W: What difference does it make? The price per meal is the same

either way. Q: What does the woman-mean? A. The man should buy

a different meal ticket each month. B. Individuals eat different

amounts. C. Buying the meal ticket won′t save the man money. D.

The price of a meal varies from month to month. 9. W: Where can I

have copies made of my application? M: Isn′t there a photo copy

machine in the post office? Q: What does the man imply? A. The

application isn′t available at the office. B. The woman should mail a

copy of her application. C. The photocopy machine isn′t there

anymore. D. The woman can make copies at the post office. 10. M:

Michel is the most talented actor on campus. W: Isn′t he, though.

Q: What does the woman think about Michel? A. He′s taller than

anyone on campus. B. He′s the best actor in the school. C. He′s

almost through with the campus tour. D. He′s studying at college
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